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“Online Giving”  
 QR code  

 
 
 
 
 

  Pastor: Fr. Michel Dalton, OFM Capuchin                                                                                      
 Deacons: Steve Kula , Dan Guinaugh , Fernando Ona                                   

Masses: Saturday: 5pm                                                                        
Sunday: 7, 9 & 11am                                                 

         Weekdays: 5pm    
 
 
 
 

Reconciliation (Confession): Saturday: 3:45-4:15 or by appointment 
Our mission: make Christ known to the world through Word, Sacrament, Prayer and Service. 
Our vision: is to be a welcoming parish committed to serving others. 

 

5919 Kalanianaole Highway;  
Honolulu, HI 96821 
Ph. 808-396-0551 
email: holytrinity@rcchawaii.org 
Website: holytrinitychurchhi.org 
Emergency phone: 772-2422 
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    Lenten Morning Bible Sharing 
Session Two:  

   Wednesday, March 14, at 10am(Resurrection of Jesus) 
     

Location: in our Church 
    Come and spend one hour, and listen – participate –  

 
Why does God love us so much that He sent us His Son as the  

“New Covenant,” - Our Path to eternal life. 
Facilitators:  Rita and Deacon Dan 

Any questions: drguinaugh@hawaiiantel.net  
 

 

Kay's First Scrutiny...On the Way to Easter Sacraments. 
 
     This past Sunday our "Elect", Kay Berglund celebrated her First Scrutiny-Blessing as she continues 
her journey to becoming a member of the Catholic Church through the Sacraments of Initiation (Baptism, 
Eucharist & Confirmation). Please continue to keep her in your prayers as well as the other Adults that are 
seeking other sacraments for themselves. We wish to thank her sponsor, Patricia Nevada, for spiritually  
supporting her throughout this journey. 

Fresh Palms Needed 

    In anticipation of Palm Sunday (March 25th)  we will need donations of Palms 

that we can use for this joyous feast. As we did last year...we will collect the 
palms and then ask for volunteers to come and strip and cut the palms for our 
use.   

   Timeline: Between- Saturday, March 17th and Friday, March 23rd--Drop Off Palms (Garage area) 

 Saturday, March 24th at 9:00am- Stripping and cutting of Palms (help needed) 

GUWG-Palm1.gif

mailto:drguinaugh@hawaiiantel.net
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Glory in the Cross of Jesus 

 

 

Although we praise Our Lord for all kinds of reasons, we praise and glorify Him above 
all for the cross. It’s His death, for all of us, that St. Paul reminds us is the ultimate sign 
of Christ’s love for us.  

Today we celebrate Laetare (Rejoice) weekend in our Lenten journey...it sets a tone of 
joyful anticipation of the Easter mystery. The connecting of Christ’s cross, and follow-
ing resurrection, made Paul so proud, so happy, so full of joy and exultation. When he 
wrote his letter to the Galatians he reminded them   “God forbid that I should glory in 
anything but the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

In Today’s reading, from St. John’s Gospel, we hear a familiar phrase that needs con-
stant repeating…”God so loved the world that He gave His only son, that all who be-
lieve in Him might not perish but have eternal life.” Paul further comments that Jesus 
referred to the glory of His suffering and death (on a cross), would be accomplished in 
His resurrection. God’s love is exalted not in signs, wonders, or miracles no longer, but 
by means of the cross. Christ’s humility, though He was still divine, was shown by his 
acceptance of the cross...for our sake.  

Lastly, Paul beautifully captures the essence and impact of the crucifixion by asking his 
hearers to likewise embrace the results of the cross…”to love one another as Christ 
loved us.” Paul begs us to accept Christ’s cross and to bear our own crosses, Peter pro-
tested “God forbid this! This shall never happen to you”… it was Jesus Himself who 
showed that through His cross… we are saved. 

 

 Be joyful, be thankful, be loving! 
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MEMORIAL MASS 
FR. HAL WEIDNER 

 
There will be a Memorial Mass here, at Holy 
Trinity, for Fr. Hal Weidner. It will be on 
Wednesday, March 21 at  5 pm. The presider 
will be Bishop Larry Silva. 

                                                       

                                                          Elizabeth Kula 
 

Please remember Deacon Steve, Debbie, and the entire Kula family as they mourn the 
death of their mother, Elizabeth (A.K.A. “Vicky”). Details for the funeral are pending 
and will be announced once they are finalized.  “Eternal rest grant to her O, Lord...and 
may your perpetual light shine upon her.” 

Fourth Week of Lent 
 

We encounter Andrise, a teacher in Haiti who knows 
the importance of forming young people who will 
give back to the community—and their country. Re-
flect on the role teachers have played in bringing you 
closer to God and your community. How can you 
support those, worldwide, who are forced to flee their 
homes to find safety or better opportunities?  
Visit crsricebowl.org for more 

FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT  

For Andrise and her students in Haiti, who 
we encounter through CRS Rice Bowl, that 
what they learn together may be for the bet-
terment of their community. We pray to the 
Lord … For those worldwide who are forced 
to flee their homes for safety or better op-
portunities. We pray to the Lord …  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Penance Service: Come and be Free, Healed & Loved 
 

Date:    Monday, March 19, 2018 
Time:   7:00 pm 
Place:   In our church, with several priests to celebrate the Sacraments of 
Reconciliation and experience God’s love through absolution and freedom. 

“Come, join us!” 
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Friday Saturday Thursday 

      

5 6 7 9 - Noon Stations 

 5 pm Mass, 
Stations & 
Lenten Meal 

10 8 

12– Cancer Sup-
port Group– 6:30 
pm 
 
Pastoral Council 
Mtg 6:00 pm 

13 14  Lent Bible 
Sharing with 
Dcn Dan & Rita 
-10:00 am  

16 Noon Stations 
 
5 pm Mass 
Stations & 
Lenten Meal 

17 15 

19–  
Penance Service–     
7 pm 

20 21– Maintenance 
7 pm 
Memorial Mass–   
Fr. Hal –5 pm  

23-Noon Stations 
5 pm Mass 
Stations & 
Lenten Meal 

24 22 Sunday 
Scripture Shar-
ing 7 pm 

26– Cancer    
Support Group –
6:30 pm 

27 28 30– Good Friday 
3:00 pm 
7:00 pm 

31– Holy  
Saturday 
7:30 pm 

29-Holy  
Thursday  
7:00 pm 

      

 Sunday Scripture Sharing 
 

The Sunday Scripture Sharing Group will meet on Thursday, March 22 at 7:00 pm upstairs in 
the RCIA room. We will review the readings for Palm Sunday, which falls on March 25th. All 
parishioners are welcome, please join us. 
Questions: Theresa Fowler, 722-8299 

PARISH COUNCIL MEMBER: Paul Hilton 
Paul Hilton is among the newest members selected to serve on the Parish Council. He be-
gan attending Holy Trinity in 2000 after moving from Japan. Paul attended Catholic 
school from grades 1-12 in Boston, MA. Several years ago, during the Ministry Weekend, 
he responded to a request for someone to take over the parish website, and has been the 
webmaster ever since. Currently, he does the video display for the 7:00 am Mass on Sun-
days. Paul also helps with the Maintenance Ministry and general computer support in the 
parish office. 
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 + = repose/in memory                h= health/healing       
st= safe trip/ travel                    hb= happy birthday 
wa = wedding anniversary       tg = thanksgiving 
si– special intention 
 

   MASS INTENTIONS For This Week:                  
Saturday , March 10, 2018- 5 pm– Charlie Gambino +                     
   Mary Chun McConnell +                                          
Sunday, March 11, 2018, 7 am–Elizabeth Kula +  
                     9am-Guy C. Feldman + 
                   11am - Elizabeth Kula +                          
Monday, March 12, 2018, 5 pm-   Helen Dain +                           
Tuesday, March 13, 2018, 5 pm–  Grace De Cecco +                     
Wednesday, March 14, 2018, 5 pm–                                                                     
Friday, March 16,  2018, 5 pm-                                  
Saturday, March 17, 2018, 5 pm–  

 

  

              PLEASE PRAY FOR HEALTH,                      
      COMFORT AND HEALING       

Fr. Dennis Koshko                Norman Kang             
Michael Kaleiopu                  John Dubrovin                      
John Baricuatro Jr.              John M. Kichak                                
Marion Baricuatro                 Rose Sylvester                      
Edward Reyes                      Barbara Malone                                           
John Baricuatro                    Richard Hoke                       
Leo Kaeo                              Katherine Dennehy              
Kathy Lau family                  Deanna Luster                     
Ikaika Fairchild           Lauren Nicole   

                             Eternal Rest    

Mary Chun McConnell           Elizabeth Kula                                                                                                   
Margaret (Peggy) Arciero      Guy C. Feldman                     
Fr. Hal Widner                       Victor Nevada                         
Andrew Wallace, Jr.              Wanda Chock                         
Mary Louise Leslie                Bernice C.K. Mau                    
Beatrice Vida                        Gene Rogers                           
Brian Joseph McKown          Leo Kuboi                                
Mark Beppu                          Vince Dijos                               

            Please advise the Parish Office when it is no longer          
necessary or  appropriate to keep names on the list, so we 
may use the space for future  entries. 

Faith Based Parenting Workshop 

   • Do you ever feel like it’s pulling teeth to  get your 
child to do chores without undue drama?!!  
 • Would you like your kids to freely choose not to be 
technologically tethered?  
 • Would you like your kids to be ready to make ma-
ture, responsible, faith-filled decisions when they go 
to college or live on their own?   
  
What?   Parenting the Love and Logic Way®  
  
When?  Sunday, March 18th, 9:05–10:30 am   
 
Where?  Holy Trinity’s Makai House   
  

"I felt like I was transformed from being the nagging, 
exhausted mom and incessant housekeeper to a much 
calmer, happier, faith-filled person who had time for 
my spouse, my kids, others, and - get this - even for 
myself!!"  
  

"More information?  
Email:  Success@EmbraceFamilyLearning.com   
Online:  www.EmbraceFamilyLearning.com Call:   
Sarah E. Herrmann (808) 783-9298 David K. 
Herrmann (808) 783-4673  
 
All caregiving adults are welcome; aunties, uncles, 
grandparents: Join us! 
 
 

Calabash offering  
for the facilitators 

 

Bereavement Ministry: Volunteers Needed 

     One of our important ministries is how we 
assist parishioners whose family has experi-
enced a death. This is a very special time 
when comfort is offered by the parish family 
a, particularly in providing a joyous mass at 
our church.  Currently we have several pa-
rishioners who are involved with this minis-
try, but we need several more to complement 
their efforts.                                             
Please consider joining our Bereavement 
Ministry.  We will provide the necessary 
training and several things that you should 
consider are: *most funerals take place on 
weekday   mornings.                                                           
*this is a ministry where you work as a team. 
*there is no need to speak in public, you serve 
as a support to the family at church. 
*qualifications should include: a desire to 
faithfully celebrate Resurrection and new life 
at a Funeral Mass.  

If interested…please call the Rectory at: 396-
0551.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
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 Stewardship Corner                                                                                                           
 Stewardship at Holy Trinity Catholic Church                     

Lesson 89 

My Burden is Light  

“My yoke is easy and my burden light.” (Matt 11:30) 
Oxen worked more efficiently when wearing a yoke. The walked side by side, sharing the burden.  
They received no breaks. 
But Jesus’ burden is light. When we take His yoke, He  is there beside us, sharing the burden.  
Only know that Jesus is with us, our friend, and our companion, to share the load.  
Jesus is the True Steward; let Him serve as a model for us when we too choose to help each other and 
share the burdens of others. This is stewardship in action 

“You Can’t Out Do God’s Generosity” 
 

Summary of Weekly Offerings  March 3 and 4th 

Offerings                              $   8,508.88                                 Major Maintenance & Repairs           $  2,959.00              
Initial Offering                     $        85.00                                 Healing Mass                                      $     219.00   
Rice  Bowl           $       100.00                                 Candles                                              $     341.26  
Thrift Shop                          $       965.70   

                                                                                    TOTAL: $  13,178.84 

                                    Note: Donations received through the Church Kiosk will be reported later.               
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